
Grub A Du� Men�
142 E Center St, Ithaca I-48847-1457, United States

+19893884300 - https://www.facebook.com/Grub-A-Dubs-Restaurant-LLC-
554921238269895/

Here you can find the menu of Grub A Dubs in Ithaca. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Grub A Dubs:

My Mom and I met some of her friends here for lunch. OMG! We love this place! The owner was very friendly,
courteous and attentive. The food was extremely tasty and affordable. It was also very clean and had a fun

atmosphere. I highly recommend Grub a Dubs and will definitely be coming back! Five Stars! read more. The
diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Grub A Dubs:
Service was extremely slow the owner was rude to the waitress she did a great job but they forgot our order

completely. Then offered to make it...It we sat there for 40 minutes and didn't get any food and just left will never
go back. Not to mention there were only two other people in the entire restaurant. And plenty of staff on hand.

read more. Grub A Dubs from Ithaca is the perfect place if you want to try delightful American menus like
burgers or barbecue, The guests of the restaurant also consider the extensive selection of various coffee and
tea specialities that the establishment offers. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, There

are also delicious South American cuisine in the menu.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

FISH

BURGER

PANINI
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